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Motor and Tire Service Co.

Concord, N. C
"Friday January nineteenth Chevrolet Motor Co.

pany shipped from their various assembling plants not in-

cluding Canadian plant twenty-on- e hundred fifty-eig- ht

cars which is record shipping day and which is re5ult of

unprecedented winter orders."

CHEVROLET CO..

SEWELL.

And yet they arc scarce. The sales eat them up.

Lulled Stat. during the month Cotweek here vbdHai: lier brother. Mr.
ton growers profltrd from the nmtlnned
rise In price. It was said, the

Moiiror. far an examlusitha. la rose
the young men pass the physical tests
they will report at West Point on
July 2.

High Point Starts a Big Building Pro--

II K. Rodgera.
little Mary RDtat Taller, who spent

last week here rial! ing ber graad-par-ent-

returned Sum! . to her home in

rents. Mr. uml Mrs. Jdu. Hit. hit
..ii South Spring Ntreet. after spending
several months In Cuba and Florida
oa a pieasnre trip.

Mr. C. A. Meis ret itmed today from
a waek's stay In New York.

Mis Mary Burton, of Raleigh, ar-

rived Friday to visit her slater. Mrs.
J. F. Haywood.

Salisbury She Was by

to North (a roll mi N'lng especially
mail.,. TotMHi-- iiei.l- - were said
to be much larger than in the previous
year ami price were several cent per
pound higher

Befall trade wn exiellent during
Ibe month, but wholesale business

her pnreat. Mr. and Mrs Mike Tnl-le-

who stieaf Mnduv .re.
Miss Sullie Bar- !- returned Sunday

luvrlus the ir.rnm Mn. Wllllaau
awnsl a ikHk-iii- u sated coumr.aJMl
.off '

. Ytattoni of the Hah fur tm nftci-Bon-

iw Mrmtemm T. H. Webb, JLl
B. Pounda, A. B. Darin. Jmi Il.l.l. T.
C. Xewmau. Jamm spring, of hr-lotte- .

nnd Mia Addle Goodman. Con-

stance C'llne nml Bell Webb.

KprriaJ Musical Program at St.
James Sunday ICvming.

The regular rnolr. swdsted bj Mr.
Sam Goodman. tiwr. Or H. A. Stlre-wnl-t.

nccomimnlut, will give the fol-

lowing ninslcol program :

1'iflude: Prelude to Iohcugrln
WagTr

Oiutrtftte: He Khnll (iuie Down

from (iastonla, where he npent
isier. Mrs. JohnIWH" "cnsouiilly dull, the -- t ifement

Miss Pat Adams returned" Friday
evening from Morno. win re she haa
been veiling relatives for the past

eral days with
Boat.

week. . i Messrs Ijindo Hnnev. Harry Bond.

High Point. Feb. 2 Building per-
mits calling for an aggregate expendi-
ture of $22h..ViO In constructiton work
were Issued here during January,

to flgrires compiled today.
This figure Is one of the highest reach-
ed here in a number of month, al-

though January is usually considered
a had building month.

One- - of the permit Issued during
the month called for the. construction
of nn SftO.000 store building by the J.

Jnck Maim and Italiih Furr tMiss Surah Louise Cllne. of Queens
College, fharlotte. Is spending the
week end here with home folk.

snoweil. collection on me same
were, reported distinctly Issltfr than
in precidlng months.

The number of business failures
showed s marked decrease as com-

pared with iKss'inlier. Ifrjl. the report
stilted, the per for the district
lieing greater than for the entire initn-try- .

'Condition reirts of member banks
In lending cities of the district;' said
the stnteiuent. "show that the banks

Motor & Tire Service Co.
Phone 298

Miss Margaret Altcltie. and her
rixiin mate. Miss Vara Tlinmns, of
ymns College, Charlotte, are spemb
Ing Hie wwk-en- d here with Mr. ami J. ("ox estate, while another was Issendlike Rain Bock.

Trio from Attllln : Praise Ye Verdi.
Anthem: Tbey That Tniat in the

tord Wolrntt
to the Parker and Hayworth CompanyMrs. r. F. Ritchie at their home on

South I'ulon street.

Sunday In Allieraarle.
Mr. ami Mra. Will Fry. Mrs. It. :

Almond and son, Mr Walter Almond,
spent Sunday In K nmapolis visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Honda.

Miss lla May,-Bl- kwelder is im-

proving nicely from an oMratln
which she underwent at the Concord
Hospital several Weeks ago. She was
able to return last week to her home
on Clark street.

Mrs. C. P. Cook siient Inst week vis-
iting her daughter. Mrs. Krnest Hag-le- r

in No. H township.

for the building of n Vsi.OIIO store
Mias Kssie Pow, of High Point, Is ooooooooo6oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofoooo.building. But the mijority of the

Dcrmits were for new dwellings. are entering the new year with loansthe guest here of her sister. Mrs. L L.
reduced nnd liquid resoun-e- s much in-

creased- nail are therefore in far
Dngglns. She will be here olsiut a
week. At the Theatres.

Big Boy Williams in "Rounding Vp lietter- position to care for expanding rxXXXX)OOOOOOCXCXXXXXXXtCXXXXXXXXXXXXOCX)OC)OOOOOOOOOCXXX,
AGENT FROM KKNTtTKY

RAIDS NATIONAL CAPITAL
needs of their customers us pr.KiiK
lion increases and sales pick up."the Ijiw," and n Johnnv Jones Com-

edy arc lielng shown at the Star to-

ds v. Cash reserves of the bank were listed
at S!lL3tUiluV7.7nn January 17. IfliBtj Combination Mahogany Bed Room

Suite
Secrets of Ancient Kgypi.

London. Feb. S.TTIiroughout the civ-

ilized world iieople have, lieen rending
lagerly of the recent remarkable dis-

coveries made In the tomb of King
Tutankhamen by Lord Carnarvon and

as! compared with reserves of !f"l,l!i:i.
iUi..". on January is. inst year. Bor-
rowings of member banks declined, flu

William Duncan in "Steelheart." nnd
a Mutt nnd Jeff comedy are again lie-

lng shown at the rtWlmnnt today.
.The Pastime today Is again showing

Jack Mulhnll in "The Law of the. Sea."
a Century comedy and the 18th chap-
ter of "In the" Days of Buffalo Bill."

(Statement showed, from XH,02D.587.fln'

on January IS, 1022. tohis ourty of KgyptologiKts, which In

Organ (nTertory: A Benediction
Frysinger.

Iteclt. and Aria from Knged. Beeth-
oven.

Poetlurie: Trio in A flat Moesler.
m m m

With Our Slik.
Mr. T. 0. Myers. Wiio lins lieen quite,

sick at hi home on Kast Depot street
is reported an somewhat hetter today.

Mrs. W. A. Brown 1 again able to
be out after being eontined to her home
for several days with the flit.

Mr Chnrlle (irlfliii is tuinble to he at
his work at Eflrd'a hecsiiHo of illness.

The condition of MImn lmlxe Austin,
who ban been ill for several days, is
very much Improved today.

Mr. Dnvid Crowell is confined to bis
home on Franklin Avenue with an at
tack 7if the flu.

The condition of Mrs. J. H. Ixme.
who has been 111 for the past week. Is
reported as Improved.

KiiiK's Daughters.
The King's Daughters will meet on

eludes several Americans. The (ha-- ! on January 17. 1028. "Labor is fully

J. L. Asber, Operating I'nder (iuLses
From Ash Curt Driver lo Kentucky
CtdoneL
Washington, Feb. 2. J. L. Asher.

revenue, agent from the Kentucky
mountains, who came to Washington
three weeks ago and has put in his
time since in guises ranging from
nn ash cart driver to a Kentucky
colonel at a fashionable hall, today di-

rected more than 10 capital revenue
agents and police in liquor raids on
HO places, netting the arrest of about
00 persons, including 12 women, and
the confiscation of more than 300 gnl- -

nnd profitably employed." the report
Ran, "and sufficient new work is in
immediate prospect to guarantee a job
to any person who really wants one."

coveries are (Sanded as the most im-

portant of their kind made in many
years.

Three thousand five hundred years
ngo King Tutenkhaiiir.li was Lord of
Kg.vpt, then one of the richest and most

' Getting Him Going.
Father ' (from upstairs) "Helen,

Isn't it time for the young man to go
home?" s

oung mnn "onr father Is a
powerful nations of history'- Joshua
was still lending the Israelites; Koine

rTmis of intoxicants. bad not been founded, and the greater
part of Europe, was largely a waste ofKvidcnce for the raids, which were.

Monday night at 7:30 o'clock at the

Maxwell Again Declares Slate Faces
Deficit.

Raleigh. Feb. i, Approving the ac-

tion of the general assembly in nam-
ing a committee, to investigate the coil:
dltion of the state's finances, ns re-

quested by Governor Cameron Morri-so- ri

today, when he addressed n joint
meeting of the legislature, and disa-
vowing any personal animosity toward
the governor or his administration.
Corporation Commissioner A. J: Max-

well tonight issued n statement to the
Associated Press in which he continues
to insist that a deficit of more than
..".( iihi.ik in exists in the operating fund
of the state, instead of the alleged

crank."
Father (overbearingly) "Well,

when yott don't have a self-state- r, a
crank comes In might handy."

Sidestepping Mrs. Grundy.
"Why do you go on the balcony

when I sing? Don't yott like to h?ar
me?"

"It Isn't that. I want the neighbors
to see that I'm not beating my wife."

Towa is one of the few States In
which women are not eligible to the
legislature.

begun in Ave police, precincts at 11
o'clock this morning and were not
dotnpleted until late in the day, the
most campaign conducted
in the city since, the advent of prohi-hitldl- i.

was obtained almost entirely by
Asher.

The five precinct stations presented

home of Mrs. Ada H. Gorman. Mrs.
i Qbrman. after a visit to Washington
( and Baltimore, returned to Concord
, this morning.
I

swamp nnd forest, inhabited by bar-
baric tribes.

But Egypt was n civilized country,
whose mighty buildings were the won-
der of the world. Her artists were
doing work that cannot lie bettered
today, and her Jewelers were skilled In
dealing with precious stones and metal.

Tutankhamen, one of ber-ftre- n test
kings, was laid to rest with extraordi-
nary pomp. From accounts still in
existence It is known that more than
$f,HNUH0 worth of treasure was bur- -

You can furnish your bedroom complete and in a most
satisfactory manner, by inspecting the choice and well
fashioned set shown above and offered at a very reasonable
figure. Made of combination mahogany ' casework, is ex-

cellently finished, interiors and back of all pieces finished.
Actually seeing it will convince you of its wortjh.

their busiest appearances In years as
bondsmen hustene.il to gain the release
of prisoners, practically all of wlioin
were held for $!,!00 ball, and police
and revenue agents guarded prisoners prospective surplus ' msm which the

budget commission acted.oooooooexttooooooooooooofX' ic.d with him.and directed the storage of huge sup-
plies of corn whisky, bonded goods and His tomb has now been found, and. W. K. Brock to Speak in Twin-City- .

most wonderful of nil. it has never lieenwine carried In from the raided homes
In government trucks and automobiles.
In only one instance were the raiders

(Hy (He AsH.xInle.l Frei.l
Winston-Snlem- , N. C Feb. 3. Prep

BELL-HARR- IS FURNITURE CO.

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

J Missionary Society Meetings.
The Women's Missionary Society of

St. .lames Lutheran Church will meet
V Monday at 3 o'clock In the following

homes :

North Circle Mrs. Zob Moore.
Kast Circle Mrs. L. A. Thomas.
Smith Circle Mrs. S. A. Wolff.
West Circle Mrs. Fred Shepherd.
Evening Circle 7 :S0 o'clock, Mm

L. A. Fisher.

PERSONALS

Mr. ami Airs. H. I. Lewis and Miss
Jessie Lewis, of Westiolnt, Vo., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. (, B. Iwis at
their home on South Union street.

Miss Klizabeth Coltrnne and Mrs.
Victor Means spent Friday afternoon

interfered with since the day when
his successor's Great Chamberlain
placed his seals upon Its doors. Other
royal tombs have been found in plenty.

disappointed by failure to And the nrutloim for the Community Chest
luncheon here next Wednesday, at
which William E. Brock. Chattanooga

goods described hy the Kcntuekian.
Asher first drove into the under-

world in quest of the bootleggers' ren-
but all of them had been rifled by the cniidy manufacturer, will he princi

iial sneaker, are lieing completed, itmarauding hands of Arabs who robbed
nnd lootiAl during Egypt's later years.dczevous aboard nn Ice wagon as a

Biggest assortment of

Vaneltines ever come to

town. Price 1- -2 cent to

50 cents.

CLINE'S PHARMACY

Phone 333

Tutankhamen s tomb owes its preshelper. He then switched to an ash
cart and quickly caught the. trail of
victims as he picked up the "empties

ervation to a rather curious circum-
stance. Some years after Tutank-
hamen's death another Phnroad died.In all corners of the city. Then as

Jn coal wagon driver he got into the
in uncs again.' assisting In storing away antl his tomb was built close hy Tu-

tankhamen's resting place, and. as luckin Charlotte

was announced last night.
Cham S. Andrews, of Chattanooga,

also will make an address and after
the luncheon the Community Chest
campaign will Is? started.

In Chattanooga. Mr. Brock has been
president of fhe chnmlier of commerce.
He was chairman of the Community
Chest drive in his city in which a to-

tal of $aw,00 was subscribed. His
address will be on the work made pos-

sible by n Community Chest and the
liest methods of conducting the entn-p- o

I (TO.

would have It, they dumped the earthMr. R. L. Morrison, of Bristol, vn.-- 1 the coal and modestly accepting pint
Tonn.. is visiting his parents, Mr. and (bottle rewards. He later appeared as
airs. ii. a. .iiornsoii. airn, aioi-- i isou ,n lawyer.

from their excavations right on top of
its entrance, burying it so completely
that It has lain hidden for more than
thirty centuries. If was by theixaooooooooooooooooooooocoo

--n

merest chance that Lord Carnarvon's
party came across it

The tomb has yielded marvelous
wealth. The Egyptians believed that
n dead man took to the other world
all that was buried with him. They
therefore placed in his tomb everything
flint he needed In life. Food, cloth-
ing, hunting gear, jewelry, household
furniture, musical instruments In fact.

will arrive this afternoon from Albe-mnrl- e.

Mr. Peter Boger Bost. of M. P. C. I..
Is spending the week-en- d here with
his mother, Mrs. P. B. Bost.

Mr J. B. Sherrlll will arrive tonight
to spend the week-en- d with hjs family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Cannon and
children, of York, S. V... are spending
several days here with Mrs. J. W. (sntt-no-

Mr. John Hatchctt. of Atlanta, will
arrive tonight to spend, the week-en- d

here with Mrs. Hntchett, who has been
visiting her parent. Rev. nnd Mrs. T.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
BY THIS SULPHUR

COMPLETEPROMPTUSED

CARS
every necessity and every luxury were

Before long Asher hod won 'the con-
fidence of the principal bootleggers in
various sections and. by aiding to store
away the goods in Ills capacity as a
wagon driver and helper, he gained
knowledge of numerous and clever hid-
ing places for the goods.

With this evidence ih hand, the raid-
ers went quickly to secret caches, the.se
including holes in the wall, baby cribs,
pianos, vk'trolas and chicken coops.
In one home, more than 10 gallons of
liquor was found tucked away behind
the wall moldings in various rooms.

One woman was reported by Asher
to he. selling liquor in bnby milk 'nurs-
ing, bottles and the. police confiscated
more than a dozen such receptacles,
well-fille- from her home. '

As a retired Kentucklnn colonel at
a recent ball, Asher was introduced to
several alleged bootleggers, who were
arrested today. He posed as an agent
preparHng to ship considerable whisky
here, from Kentucky.

So romplete was the agent's dis

buried with the dead. Besides provid-
ing oue,of the. most wonderful collec-
tions of treasure the world has ever
seen, the contents of the tomb of King
Tutankhamen will also show us ex
actly how the Egyptians lived ceutu

ism
mm
m
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10:5&A
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:2P

rles before the beginning of the ChrisINFLUENZA tian era.

Refuses a Pardon.I As a preventive melt
and inhale Vicks night

Building Material service right
here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render,

YOU haven't a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

Convicted In 1S75 and 'given a life
sentence on a statutory, charge, Hen

Mentno'Sulphur, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that is irri-

tated or broken out with eczema; that
is covered with ugly rash or pimples,
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur preparation
is applied the itching stops and after
two or three applications, the eczema
is gone and the skin is delightfully clear
and smooth. Sulphur is so precious as
a skin remedy because it destroys the
parasites that cause the burning, itch-

ing or disfigurement. Mentho-Sulph- ur

always heals eczema right up.
A small jar of Row lis Mentho-Sulph- ur

may be had at any good drug
store, 5

derson Poppins, a negwi. of Mobile
guise that while returning: to police Ala., was granted a full pardon in

and morning. Apply a
little up nostrils before
mingling with crowds.

1897.headquarters one day as n tramp with
several quart bottles bulging from his In 1902 he was convicted of same
pockets he was arresenl by his imme offense and given a ninety-nin- e year

term. Poppins, who had lieen In prisondiate superior before the officer dis
forty-thre- e years, refused another

We have several good used

cars that we will sell or ex-

change, can save you money

on a used car if we have what
you want. '

COME AND LOOK OUR
STOCK OVER

STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

WICKS
VapoRub

pardon. Poppins is said to be about
ninety years old.

covered his Identity.
The raids were conducted under the

supervision of Lieutenant C. O. Davis,
fit the police force, and B. G. Ruby.
'Washington chief of revenue agents.
In two instances the agents raided four
homes simultaneously within one city
block. ,

'

Oct, ! 7 Million Jan Used Yearly

PHONB as
BZVICE IS MY MOTTO

F.ONIBLOCK

f f:

Y. M. ('. A. to Shaw Religious Pictures
Sunday Afternoon at 3:30 O'clock.

There, will be a religious story in
pictures at the Y Sunday afternoon
at 3:80 o'clock, There will be two
reels and both promise to be very in-

teresting. The first reel will be a
story I m sod on Foley's poem "Thy
People Shnll Be-M- y People." We see
Greeks, Russian, Frenchmen, Irishmen,
Swede, American and Dutch, uniform-
ed In khaki become, "Yank" only. The
film Is titled "Tanks."

Following this will come an Illustra-
tion in applied Christianity In the
film "The Hope of Russia." It tells
how the "Y" that stalwart arm. of
the church taught cleanliness and God-
liness to the people of Russia In
Vladlvostock. It speaks of the hope
of Russia and all far places of the

ituDressiue SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train SchedulesOur decorous

3& mAtinornf
Fresh Shipment

Hams; Large and
Small

Arrival mn Depart ure of Paaaeaaer Trl, Concord, II, Cm iwijuuiuuu BETWEEN NO.ourauues
SOMEBODY OUT OF

THESE THOUSANDS WILL

BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL; those toho 17Small Sugar Cured Hams per lb. 30c
earth when plastic childhood even Extra Nice Large Skinned Hams, line

New
Birmingham-Ne- York

Washington-Atlant- a
Atlanta-Ne- w York
Atlanta-Ne- York

New Orleans
Washington -- Charlotte

Charlotte-Danvill- e
New York-Auaus-

Birmingham-Ne- w Orleans-Ne- York
New Yrk-Atlan- ta

LV. Sft
1:40A SO
M7A 29
5:00 A 44

:07A SI
:41A 137
:25A 11

10:55A IS
7:10P 12
S:J0P 46
3:45P 41
l:2P 82

10 00P IE
:45P 118

- :lfP 1SE

opsevoe amid the din of Bolshevism is brought
under the teach
ing of western Christian civilization.conventions

lor boarding houses and large fami-
lies, per pound 26e
Klngnna Picnic Hums, per pound. 2Sc
Sliced Ham, per pound 40e

Phone ns your orders.ctiith oiir 1SS
135Washington-Atlant- a.real ux)rth-a-. "5 i Throuah Pullman sleeDlnc car service to Washlmrton. PhlladelDhla.

That many people read Uhe Tribune every evening; that
they don't Just skim through it they sit down with It after
upper when they have lots of time and they really read it.

Tour want ad. will surely be seen by quite a lot of people
who want Just what you have to sell. The. Tribune must be
food at selling such things or so many people wouldn't use
Tribune For Sale Want Ads.

f

Ton can sell anything through Want Ads. If you select
the right paper. The Tribune la the paper most Concord peo-

ple read. '

Cabarrus Cash Gro-

cery Co.iarrte

Didn't Want to Off. There.
"Why are you so late, Bobby

Jones ?V
"Plea Be teacher, I saw a sign '

"What has a sign to do with it?"
"It said, School AheadjOo alow."

Shiftier Shut.
Once I heard a mother mutter,

Daughter, go aad shot the shutter;

lelli
York, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans,

Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections to all I
Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed.

R. B. GRAHAM, D. P. A., M. B. WOODY, Ticket Agent,
Charlotte. N. C ,j Concord. N.

1. '

571W.

The PennyShutters shut, the daughter petered.


